
EweManage Mobile PC Installation steps on a windows tablet 

(Applies to tablets, PC or laptops, windows 8 and above) 

Prerequisite : you tablet must be equipped with Java 32 bits 

Step 1)  

Download the full program from the ewemanage.com site. You will obtain a compressed 

(zipped) folder that you will copy (or move) to your desktop 

 

Step 2)  

Uncompress the file : Right click on the folder and select « extract » 

 

Erase the end of the path to extract files on your desktop as in the following picture : 

 

Once extracted, you will endup with the folder as follows. You may delete the .zip file as you will 

no longer need it 

 

Step 3) : Prepare files of the EweManage software( running on your PC) to be transferred to 

your mobile application. 

In order for your mobile application to function properly, you must first import the EweManage 

data into it. This again is a three step process : First, create files that contains data, second 

transfer these files to the « Transaction » folder of your tablet, and finally, import the data into 

the mobile_PC application. 

3-1 : Prepare files in Ewemanage. In your EweManage software, click on the « Readers / tools » 

button, then access the Mobile PC screens : 



 

 

Initial configuration : You will have to define the location where the files will be created by 

clicking on the « Browse » button and selecting the location. Here, we selected Bergèremobile_E 

as the target folder. You have do set this up only once. 

Hint : you may want to use an external USB key ( or a folder on the « cloud » accessible both by 

your PC running EweManage and the tablet running the mobile application ) as your location. 

This way, you will be able to have the EweManage files created directly on that key, and the 

location will be used later to import transactions from the mobile, all at once. Otherwise, you 

have to transfer files either via copy on a key or any other media. 

 

To create files containing the data to export to 

the mobile application, simply click on the 

« Export all » button and select the Windows 

type files 
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Wait for three messages confirming the preparation of various data files located in the 

Mobile_PC folder created on your tablet in step 2) above. 

In the directory you have selected above, you will find 9 .CSV type files. You need to copy all 

these to the exception of the files starting by B_mobile (highlighted in light blue below) to the 

Transactions folder of the tablet 

Files created in your PC from EweManage 

 

Files once copied to the Transactions folder in your mobile  

 

 

3-3 : Import the data in your mobile application. 

In the Mobile_PC folder, identify the Mobile_PC application (or .exe file) that will run the 

program. Do not confuse with the Mobile_PC.fmpur which is the database file that will contain 

your data.  

 

This is the exe file that starts 

the application. You may 

create a « shortcut » and place 

it on your desktop for easy 

access  



Hint : you may create a shortcut of the Mobile_PC.exe file to put on your desktop for faster 

access later on. 

On opening, you will get a bilingual message stating that  it is your first activation and you must 

import data from EweManage. Click « OK » 

 

Then click on « Import All » to import the data contained in the files you have just copied in the 

« Transactions » folder. 

 

The system will ask you to export transactions if you have any. Simply click OK since this is your 

first activation and obviously you do not have transactions yet. 

Once imported, the systems ask to confirm your language. 

Note : to change language, click on the « ? » button left hand corner… 

 

You will have to reimport data regularly into your mobile application id order to update 

everything to the current information of your main database : EweManage. Simply repeat step 

3) above. 

Import button. 



You may also want to import only part of the information. In the Mobile_PC screen of 

EweManage, you my opt to create only certain files using the button titled  « Select items to 

export » and use the appropriate import button at the bottom of the screen.  

 

The content of the import files shown above is as follows : 

 

FileName Content 

Causes_mort.csv   (Death causes) Contains the list of causes of death. This list 
may be adjustable in EweManage in the Flock 
disposal panel 

Donnees.csv   (Animals) This file contains all « Active » animals of 
your flock with the appropriate data. Ctive 
animal sar all those in a group different from 
« 0 » 

Groupe.csv     (Groups) Contains the list of all your group names 
used in EweManage 

Maladies.csv     (Diseases) This file contains the name of all diseases you 
have defined in the health section of 
EeManage 

Medicaments.csv     (Medications) This file contains the list of all medications 
defined in your pharmacy, along with 
withdrawal periods, dosage and mode of 
administration for each one 

Races.csv   (Breeds) This file contains the values of the Breed 
types in EweManage 

Sites.csv    (Premises ID) This file contains the Premises ID numbers 
you are using and you have defined in the 
« farm profile » of Ewemanage 

 

 

 


